
M'CLAIN TAKES
UP CHANGES

Will Reorganize the Stale
Employment Service Dur-
ing the Next Few Weeks

Reorganization
of the State em-

\ \\ t>loyment service

WAn> taken imniediute-

McClain. director
of the State Pub-
Ho Safety and De-

IJ SSlwWlfiSttw fence Commis-

j J made an appro-

continuance of
tlie agencies. Mr. McClain will be
assisted by Jacob Lightner, director
of the employment bureau of the

l.abor and Industry Department,
who is in Philadelphia to-day to con-

fer with him.
Mr. McClain will malee a number

< f visits to cities with a view to lo-
cating State agencies and will also
issue orders abolishing others. The
whole subject has been gone into
and Mr. McClain has arranged with
chambers of Commerce for co-
operation.

Hoards Have Sales?l.ocal draft
hoards are conducting sales of gov-
ernment property in their charge
ibis week and have .been warned
by Major W. G. Murdock, the State's
chief draft officer, that all sales must
lie completed before the end of next
week. The offices will be positively
closed on March 31 the major said
to-day.

Killings Given?Robert S. Gaw-
throp, first deputy attorney general,
has given an opinion to the Htate
Highway Department which estab-
lishes precedents governing payment
of refunds into the department. In
:? number of cases he holds that
payments by sureties of a contractor
who failed on contracts and refunds
for expenditures made for repairs
are proper to be used in department
funds. Others are to go to the gen- !
rial fund of the State.

CLOTHING i'OK NEEDY
York Haven, Pa.. March 20. A I

considerable quantity of cast-off!
clothing for the needy people of the
devastated countries of Europe has
been collected in this borough. The
campaign will wind up tonight. The
box wH be packed tomorrow, and
will lie forwarded to the York
rounty lied Cross headquarters on
Saturday.

ROBBERY AT LEWISTOWN
Lewistown, I'ti., Marcli 21.?Wed-

nesday night while Mr. and Mrs. A.
IV. McClure. of Logan street, were
i isiting friends in the East End
hieves entered their home and stole
wo valuable diamond rings, another
?ing and a valuable pin. The thieves
;.".ined entrance to the house through
i rear cellar door.

D. P. &S. Contribute Two '
Wagon Loads of Apparel

For Relief of Refugees
The first contribution toward the

Red Cross campaign for clothing to

| be sent war refuses to be opened here

I next week, was registered yesterday

when Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart

contributed two huge wagon loads

of new apparel.

The campaign is to be opened next j
week with Mrs. C. H. Hunter as

chairman. J. Frederic Virgin, scout .

executive, and the Boy Scout troops

of the city will assist in the drive, j
Thirty-five tons of clothing is liar-1
risburg's quota. The campaign head- j
quarters will be the former quarters j
of the automobile division of the |
State Highway Department in the ,

Donaldson Building. These rooms j
are given through the courtesy of
George A. Shreiner, superintendent j
of Public Grounds and Buildings.

Red Cross Workers to
Hear of New Program

Miss Tna Taft, director of the Wo- !
man's Bureau of National Rod Cross
will address chairmen of Red Cross
branches and auxiliaries in the ball-
room of the Penn-Harris Hotel next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. She
will speak on "Red Cross Work To-
day," and will lay stress on the ne-
cessity for Red Cross workers con-
centrating on refugee work for the

women and children made destitute j
by the World War.

Miss Taft has recently returned |
from Europe, where she made u study J
of the conditions.

A conference of Red Cross' chair- j
men will be held at 11 o'clock in the |
morning, preceding Miss Tuft's ad-j
dress, which will be open to the gen-|
era! public.

ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS j
York Haven, Pu.. March 21.?Mrs. H

J. 11. Walto non Tuesday evening;
entertained the members of herj
Sunday school class at her home, j
An enjoyable evening was spent. ;
Those present were: Misses Myrtle ;
Weaver. Graco Jennings, Vendetti <
Todes, Henrietta Ebersole, May Wul-|
ton. Hazel Kottcamp. Bessie Shim-1
mel, Xort Ivephart, Gertrude Fang- j]
fish, Laura Jennings, Florence Jen- j j
nings, Ella Freeman and Mrs. Wal- i \u25a0
ton.

TO lIODD MEMORIAL i,
FOR WRECK VICTIMS ;|

The Rev. J. Bradley Markward. j
pastor of the Bethlehem Lutheran i ,
Church, will deliver the principal i
address at memorial services for the j!
railroad men killed in the recent |!
wreck at Heaton, X. J., to be held j
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock by | 1-Keystone lg)dge Xo. 42. 1!. R. T? i'
in their lodge rooms, Vcrbeke and jI
James streets. The committee in <
charge includes D. E. Rush, W. 11. |i
Patrick and H. K. Swartz. i

MALTAKNIGHTS
ATTEND BANQUET

Four Hundred in Attendance
at Annual Dinner of

the Order

Four hundred persons were in at-
tendance at the first annual ban-
quet of the Knights of Malta in this

I territory last night in the Chestnut
i Street Auditorium. The ceremonies
opened at 8 o'clock, when Wilmer

! Crow, of the Star of America Com-
t mandery Xo. 113, who acted as mas-
! ter of ceremonies and as toastmas-
i ter at the banquet later, called for
| order.

An interesting program was pre-
| sented by a selected orchestra, and
i some of the latest musical songs
? were presented. Mrs. E. J. llocken-
berry gave an interesting reading,

i entitled "The Perfect Tribute."
At the conclusion of th£ enter-

tainment. the members and their
I guests tiled into the banquet room

j where Caterer S. S. Rutherford had
I presented a toothsome banquet.
I Toastmueter Crow introduced the
speakers of the evening, as follows:

I Warren J. Ral'fensberger, ot' York,
grand commander of Pennsylvania:
S. Raymond Snyder, of Chumbers-
burg, graqd generalissimo of Penn-
sylvania; tlie Rev. Charles S. Miller,
of Lititz, grand prelate of Pennsyl-
vania: John 11. Hoffman, grand re-
corder of Pennsylvania: 11. T. Hauer,
of Lebuitun, architect of Malta
homes; Harry M. Askin, of Carlisle,

| past grand commander of Pennsyl-
vania.

'Grand Recorder Hoffman gave
I some interesting facts in ids speqeh,
i concerning the Knights of Malta

j Hojne, the cornerstone of which will
j be laid during the session of the

I Grand Oommandery at Lewistown
------

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care- |
fill what you use. Most soaps and j
prepared shampoos contain too much i
alkali, which is very injurious, as it j
dries the scalp add makes the hair!
brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
inulsilled c-ocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats the most ex-
pensive soaps or anything else all
to pieces. You can get this at any
drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and
easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust, I
dirt and dandruff. *

on May 14. 'The home is located
at Granville, a few miles from
Lewistown. Danciijg followed tho :
banquet.

The- general committee in charge 1
?of arrangements included: John A. I
Findley, of Baldwin Commandery,
Steelton, chairman; E. L. Xuskey. of
Columbia Commandery, Middlotown, j
secretary.

K. OF C. TO ENTERTAIN
WOUNDED AMERICANS

Secretary A. G. McLaughlin, of
the Knights of Columbus War Ac-
tivities Camp, is planning to provide
much entertainment for injured sol-
diers to be brought from Carlisle to
this city on Saturday. Arriving here,
the men will at once be taken to
the headquarters in this city, Cathe-
dral Hall, where a hot dinner will
be served them. From that time
until 5 o'clock an interesting pro-
gram. including boxing, wrestling
and other athletic events, together
with musical, will be presented for ,
their entertainment.

HIS TAX SIX CENTS
aVs an aftermath of the tiling of

income tax returns last week, the
! deputy collectors in charge of the

1work have issued the announcement
that the smallest tax paid here was
six cents. One man reported that he.
had earned $l,OOl during the year '
and lie was- ordered to pay this
amount of tax.

CUT THIS OUT
01.0 ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA-
TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND DEAD NOISES I

If y,ou know of some one who is j
troubled witii Catarrhal Deafness, !
head noises or ordinary catarrh cut '
out this formula and hand it to them
and you may have heen tne means of ]
saving some poor sufferer perhaps j
from total deafness: Jn England I
scientists for a long tlm past have !
recognized that catarrh is a constitu- j
tionnl disease and necessarily re- ;
quires constitutional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into
the middle car which frequently j
means total deafness, or else the |
disease may be driven down the air j
passages towards the lungs which is |
equally as dangerous. Tho follow- !
ing formula which is used extt-n- 1
.lively in the damp English cliinaie is j
a constitutional treatment and 1
should prove especially efficacious to I
sufferers here who live under more j
favorable climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce I
of Farmint (Double strength). Take j
this home and add to it vi' pint of
hot. water and a little granulated
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four times a day. This
will often bring quick relief from
distressing head noises. Clogged nos- !
trils should open, breathing become ?
easy and hearing improve as the in- j
flammation in the eustachian tubes l
is reduced Purmint used in this way
acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system and has
a tonic action that helps to obtain !
the desired results. The preparation
is easy to make costs little and is
pleasant to take. Every person who
has catarrh or noad noises or is hard
of hearing should give this trealmtul
trial.
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An Important Offering* of High Class I
Suits For Men and Young Men at j

$25.00 |K] 1
This seems to be the price that meets the present day Pgjjiy j

needs of the average man's purse and to that end we've ! | ~i*/
assembled for special selling 143 suits, the original price gfH \u25a0 -A,
of which was up to $40.00 ?and are as follows: §p JfcTV

Wool Worsted Mostly conservative styles of silk mixed wool I
Suits AVorsted suits that are intended for all rear 'round i

wear. Xeat black and white effects that most every man jy'\{F-A I } ) 8
° wears at some time or other.

£ Sj J
Young Men's VT\^Form-Fitting Smart styles of Cassimeres and Cheviots?high £|flraV |

Models vented coats with slender lines and crescent pocket / [J; )
$25 -many l-ASHIOX PARK SUITS in this assortment. 11 | , j/J

Those New Now in demand by the snappy young dressers? 11 771 lj
Waistline Models Blue Serges?Fancy Cassimeres and Cheviots ? If//'/ I /

®oe smartly tailored and modeled to meet the fancy of every 111 I /
young fellow. 3 3 I \

Stetson and SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S nn JL RN

S h bl H t
trousers, worth $5.00. at It s Top Coat Time

fnr SrtrinT $3.00 Why burden yourself with a cumbersome
opmig Q ne lot Q | 197 pairs of Cassi- overcoat on such fine Springlike days? One of

There's an "atmos- meres, Worsteds and Cheviots, in our new sniartl y styled Top Coats* is just the
phere" class, distinc- the plain and striped patterns every tllinff to wear for now.
tion about them no other man wants. The greatest value in *o e . Afxhats can boast of. It s the citv. / to p4U
Stetson and Schoble 1 x I

_____

quality, workmanship
,

.

and superior style that 3>1.50, sj>2 and (Pi New Spring (P 1 Cs3 Peerless (Pi 7
makes them America's $2.50 Shirts *l/1/ shrirts at ...

& * Union Suits O
ll lt . Hie greatest Shirt values Extra value Shirts plain Medium weight perfect- M
$5 to $7 '?? , y , ay soni(

:
an(l striped patterns some fitting Union Suits, made of* subtly soiled and mussed with collars. Would be a Egyptian cotton yarn - \u25a0from handling. A good value at $2.00. regular and stout sizes.

Special Saturday Values Feature Our Boys' Department ij
Boy's Sturdy Wool Suits The Little Fellows will go wild over

lmr those alI"w°o1 Blue Serge Regulation Jackm)q*OU Tar Naval Suits at

Regularly Sold at $9.00 $7.50
Suits for the boys that wear" them. Neat

mixed fabrics that will stand any test. All sizes. /|s|pj| We consider them excellent $lO.OO values.

Special for Saturday Only Jrm\ Weartex Fast Blouse Waists
Knee Pants That Sold at $2.50 (1 Black Stockings _

s*?69 E-Jf 25c .
Cloth Cordurov and Blue Serge Knee lit ff*/V\ Hoys' uecd more stock. °f bo*4 quality Cham-

Tants All sizes to 16 vcars. Vw l 'J'f th'ln CVCI '- These arc bray?lMuc anil Gray
JJ V\\ 40c values, *ha<las.
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I
"The Store"

I Spring Hats
A Showing of Spring Hats four "Big Windows" .
filledwithHats. Oh, we've just been waiting to display this magnificent
collection of Hats?We could scarcely keep from talking about them for the past
week We have been so busy?our minds were occupied with other things, so the
best we could do was to look forward to the delightful surprise when you and your
friends would be invited to gaze upon our first showing of

New Stetsons
Perhaps you may be thinking that there's
plenty of time as the season is only beginning, but, be
that as it may, we'll tell you frankly that you'll miss a rare treat if
you don't take the time to visit this "Live Store," especially while
we have this wonderful Window Display.

We have Spring Stetsons in all their rich colorings,
distinctive styles and novel texture effects. The "Stetson Hat" is
recognized as America's finest Hat. Browns, greens, tans, bronze, steel gray and
black; unhampered by any restrictions whatever gives our customers the advantage
of seeing the most complete showing of Hats that have ever come to Harrisburg.
This is Headquarters for "Stetson Hats."

1 Hart Schaffner Cc Marx, Kuppenheimer
I and Society Brand Clothes

New styles are waiting for the snappy dresser?
The waist seam models are the favored clothes for young men this sea-

H son, but there are so many pleasing styles that you'll be easily satisfied if you come
to this "Live Store" ?where there's unlimited choice.

I 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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